
Tho Stcrtosmqn. Salam, Orojon, Sunday. Januiry30, 1849 80Don ' Cook Now. ley; sophomores, Shirley Mattox j freshman, Clotine Blaney nl
and Laura Sturges, escorts, Ed son Donna Wolfard, escorts, Connie
Montgomery and Lowell Wrjght; 1 Dye and David Finley. 1 1

Red Cross
Captains
Named

CLUB CALENDAR
WFDNESOA Y

Centralis temple. Pythian Sitters.p m. formal initiation. Officers meet-in- K

7:30 p m.. KP hall.
St. Paul's guild of St. Paul'i Epis-

copal church, parish house. 12:30 no
ho-.-t luncheon and business meeting.

Silvr tea and Valentine box. Knight
Memorial church. 2 JO p.m.4

Mrs. Robert L. Elf&trom.. ch:iir- - Oregon Crape camp. Royal On the Threshold ofHappinessman of the wome&s division ot, Neighboi-- s of America will meet!
the Red Cross fund campaign atari- - at VFW hnll Wednesday at 8 o- -j

ing March 1, has announced her dock. Newly installed officers will i

ankle length skirts are these cold days.
Fenced In ... If you have ever had the

zipper on your corse run off the track with
ypy inside it. you've experienced something
very close to madness, perhaps even beyond
the? hysteria stage.

About face ... Now that so many of the
old: buildings are getting newly re-styl-

fronts, it's about rime some more of us old
timers should get our faces lifted too . . .

l Maxine Buren.

but ... When we go by the Salem Iron
Works lale at night and see the locked shop
brightly lighted we know at least theTe' one
place that won't be burgled that night What
robber would want to walk cff with a couple
of steel girders under each arm when all
those lights are on?

Warm' look . . . Anyway, my dears, no
; matter what you thought of the new look up

to now, you rriust know what a comfort the

r
Keepsake
DIAMOND RINGS

roir

captains for . the resinerwral m.vt- - be in charge. A shower for Mrs.
rict. Mrs. George Alexander is co- - B. G. Hoyt will follow the meet-chairm- an

of the women's'
divN- - ing, with Mrs. John Sohrt, Mrs.

ion. A. J. Elliott and Miss Mildred
The captains will be entertained Yetter in charge.

at a dessert luncheon on Tuesday.
February 8 at the Elfstrom home ,
to discuss plans fer the drive V OIK Willi IOV8Captains 'are as 'follows : Mes-- t J
dames Robert Wilson, jr., Ward f kUf.t.211ktf ltirDavis, James Walton. Chandler -
Brown. Kenneth Potts. Frank,Hru-- j Tfft.fiorl Wiii.beU, Charles Fowler. Frank Srw-- .J.ClierbOIl
fer, Roy Harland. Ulva Derby;
John Caughell. Glenn Woodry JEFFERSON The Rev. Henry
Oscar I. Paulson. O. D. Young- - Turnidee of Talbot spoke to mem-quis- t.

Foster Wintermute, Ruth bers of the Jefferson Woman's
Coleman, C. S. Nelson, David B. club Wednesday at the library

Brown'sMiss Miller
A BrideReveals

Troth"r t
Hill. George Johnson; Earl Barham, rooms. He told of his work with
Johp Steelhammer. Edgar Morris, delinquent boys, paying "penal in- -

Romantic new today concerns
the engagement of Mss Kathleen
Anne Hug, daughter of Mrs.
George Hug, to William Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs,' William E.
Hughes of Portland. The betrathal
was revealed Saturday afternoon
at a party for which Miss Corinne
Wade wa hostess At her home
in compliment to Miss Evangeline
McKinlay, February-- , bride-elec- t.

Leon Perry, Joe W. Hutchison, stitution. are filled with men who
Lawrence M. Ballmer, Dwight! never had a chaTice, but with a
Persons. Ruth Fugate; Paul Gem- - little encouragf aitnt their whole
mell, Philip W. Allison. P. C. ?utlook on life would hav e been
Anderson. Charles S. McElhinny--, Ichanged."
Holly Jackson. Le-t- er Carter, A Guest night with covered dishR. Tartar, Ferd Srhlopkohl. Ill smwr .yt nmmri fr Fohr.
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WOODBURN The marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller, to Dr.
Jack Moye. son of Mrs. Constance
Moye of Ames, Iowa, who came
west for the ceremony, was an
event of Saturday afternoon at
St. Luke's Catholic church in
Woodburn. The Rev. V. L. Moss-enbei- er

officiated at the 3 o'clock
rites. Mrs, Marie Donnelly was theorganist and Bernard Smith sang.

Mr. Miller gave his daughter inmarriage and for her wedding she
chose a two piece print afternoon
dress with grey back ground andpink, black and white design. She
wore a pink straw hat and gloves
with black accessories. She carried

McSherry and Arthur Lewis. iurv o Vim -- Th m.., r,--.r- .

t '. .

Gue ts learned th mews when ;. .
' Trail" and ' Glimpses of Oregon
State Parks," from the itate high-
way commission will be shown.

corsages of violets And spring
flowers, with cards: bearing the
names of the engaged duo. were
passed. No date has; been set for

I Money for the library benefit j

lEmmons' Family'
Home Today

Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons
and daughter, Mis Margaret Jnne
?m rvwir-ic- is-i- return fn (Ka ini- -

Olaf C. Christiansen, whe directs
SL Oiars choir and will eon-du- et

his sinfinr group In eoi-ee- rt

at the Salem high schK
auditorinm February 7.

is stjrfl .solicited from members
and friends of the library. Only
$38 has been received to date.

prayer book marked with anthe wedding.
The attractive, brunette bride- - orchid

Hostesses were Mrs. S. H. Coin,
tal today. Miss Emmons, who has raul o..n.. ...elect is a graduate; of Salem j Mrs. Walter Scarborough, jr..

schools, and Oregon Slate college, i was her sister's only attendant and
She is a member of tKappa Alpha she wore a blue dress with grey
Theta sorority and; ithe Salem accessories and corsaee of rot anH

Thiessen.been in Gafton. Illinois, taking ex
ecutive training in Camp Fire workBride-Ele- ct

Tells Plans
at Pere Marquette Park, joined fi Jl -- .j.fw, A,,(wn
her parents in Parma, Idaho, j 0 tTI 1UJ1 fllCfll

Spinsters. This fall she accepted carnations. Dr. Charles F. Haynes
the position of recreation director stood with the groom as best man
with the Portland bureau of pub- - j A reception at the Miller homelie parks. . j in Woodburn followed the nuDtials

(Thursday at the home of
; Emmons f iance". parents. Mr. ndlWill Be " Crowned

Plans are being revealed for theMr. Hughes attended Oregon Mrs. Leo C. Miller, sister of th
, mi
n A ;

State college and is ja graduate j bride. Miss Jane Move of Oakland wedding of Miss Janise Muyskens,
He I r i . . . ' j i . , a r i r II .. . . .

A. JCoepoakc JHERVIN
Motcbiog Wedding Ring

3 3.O0 aad 20.00
i

B. Koefak CHERISH
Matching Weddiag Rlogs

29.75 and 12.90 .

C KeeoMke UNION
Matching Wedding Rings

29.00 and 20.00

D. KesMk NASSAU
Matching Wedding Ringa

j' 20.O0 and 12.90

For this Important step, 11
the famous name "Keepsake"
be jour guide to wedding
rings of classic distinction.
We offer Keepsake Matched
Sets for bride and groom in a
wide range , of styles and
prices. Come in todaj.!

iiii., ana airs. iioyd xiinz as- -' "u,,irr n. mu n. iuhty
sisted. Muysken. and Douglas Coe, son

Mrs. James C. Syme. Miss Emmons,
has ben in the east a month and At VrUUie M riClaVjenroute west stopped in Chicago j J

jfor a visit at the home of her, siLVERTON." Jan. 29 Queen ofgrandmother and aunt .. Hearts coronation .an annual high
Salem ten days ago. spent a ,

!in eastern Oregon at Westfall m'"1' F,ebrHuary.4 tween halves
f vf- - JIa m t ivh iTH. ' of the game.

After a wHHin t.ir, tv- ,- of the Milton t. coes. wnicn will

of the University of Oregon.
also attended the University of
Zurich in Switzerland. His fra-
ternity is Alpha Tai tmega. The
benedict-ele- ct served1 in the army
and is now in business in

will be at home in Klamath Falls,
where he is a veterinarian.

: be an event of Saturday, Febru-
ary 5 at 8 o'clock. The nuptials
wULtake place at the First Baptist
church with the Rev. Lloyd And- -
erson officiating. K. W. Hamilton

i will sing and Mrs. Anderson will
be the accompanist. Lighting the

j candles will be Jack Muyskens,

32nd Anniversary raunson. dent, will crown the queen, whose
Is CelebratedShower Given

For Matron J ithe bride-elec- t's brother, and J.and Mrs. George Nodd are n...n i...-,u- . M.;nMr.
entei taming today for their nr-- ( ... . . ..

identity will be a secret until that;
night. She will be chosen from the
princesses, already named, by vote!
of the student body.

Princesses and escorts are Mar- -
lene Rutherford and Alice Amell,
escorted by Donny Holm and
Stanley Neperud; juniors, Vera;
Bailer and Pat Megonigle, escort- -
ed by Marvin Jahn and Blair Fin- -

League Women to Dine
! Salem Women's Army and Navy
League will have a Tuesday lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock at the Senator

j hotel Cherry 'room. Mrs. Sidney
Hoffman and Mrs. Hugh Adams
are in charge. Reservations should
be made by Monday noon with
Mrs William C. Dyer. Mrs. R. S.

Mrs. Lawrence Hdlderbein wasjents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SchwopeL As MWri L.l V
honor guest at a shower Friday of Berthold, N.D.. on their 32nd 1,' wM.J t,VetJ,??or
night when Mrs. Sm Saunders wedding anniversary today. The ld.s. w,1,.br
entertained at her home on Mid- - Schwopes and their children. Gar- - JWred Coe and
way Drive. A late: supper was net and Neil came to Salem to at- - ?omson of Wendell Idaho Loi en
served by the hostess. tend the golden wedding anniver- - Stand Wlth the grom

i.i . . sitv of Mr . as best man.
Honoring xvirs. rioroeroein were - 1, yaimMr. and Mrs. Alex Albin- - next A reception will follow in theMrs. "W. A. Sampson., mother of

the honor" gtHiirs Ransom Sund'.. .... , fh"'Th P'. fr a Wedding

Carpenter, Mrs. Ray?Systma. Mrs. rt"e"am in anner will be c. l"e LUUpie WU' "l
Milo Van Houten, Mrs. Kenneth .,''""' -- o uor- -
Christenson. Mrs. Chester Boyle. . . '?.,e ana n-- 1

jGentkow or Mrs. W. S. Wharton.
Plans will be made for a party

preceding the February 19 military
ball.

The Theatre Arts (roup will
meet Tuesday for a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
We.t. 472 North Summer street.

' Mrs. George E. Weeks will read a
one -- act play "The People With
Light Coming out of Them." by
William Saroyan. Mrs. A.A. Sch

..o, an. iiu mrs. uiiora iopp. MLtRiu Aiere man liny
Joan. Mary and Bob. Mr. Lottie ' members, their families and invited

Mrs. Ben Larkins, ;Mrs. Harold
Alderin, Mrs. Neil ' Nisbet, Mrs. Nopp. Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Nopp. I friends attended the covered dishSam Eshleman, Mrs. William John

Mrs. Donovan Morisky
(Beth Phillips) who was
married on January 8 at
St Joseph's Catholic
church. The bride is the
daughter cf Mrs. Eli Phil-
lips and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Morisky of Brooks. The
couple will live in Salem.
(McEwan photo).

Puerto Rica Talked
Puerto Rica will be the topic on

which Mrs. Richard Upjohn will
sneak, to members of the Guild of

Miss Leola Huddleston and anJ R k- - Mr; a"d Mn' A,ex Albin supper .seiz ed Wednesday nightson. Mr. and Mrs. George Nopp. at Odd Fellow hall by a committeethe hostess. yjmy ana eruce. from the Triple Link club, follow
ed by the regular meeting of the
club. Serving on the committee
were Mrs. I. L. Stewart, Nellie

To Make a BlouseMiss Gilbert
To Be Married

Mrs. Margaret Gilbert announces
the engagement of her daughter.

ramm and Mrs. J. M. Devers will
discuss current Broadway plays.

Enslewood Woman's club will
meet at the Englewood church at
12 o'clock Friday for a covered
dih luncheon, followed by a
hobby show. Gifts for secret sis-
ters will be presented.

Yomirros will meet Tuesday for
a 1:15 dessert-lunc- h at the home
of Mrs. B. F. Williams. 340 Lan-
caster Drive. Mrs. Henry Carl and
Mrs. Ruth Fugate will assist.

Miss Eleanor Trindle will rie. Cavender and Ruth Lorenzen.
monstrate how to make a blouse Betty Taylor presided at the
in a day at a meeting of the business session. A gift was pres-Nor- th

Howell Exteni on unit Feb- - erted by Mrs. Clay Allen from
ruary 2. the club to Grace H. Taylor, past.

The meeting is to start at 10 president.
o'clock and anyone interested is Announcement was made that
welcome to bring a sewing ma- - the February 9 meeting will be
chine and make blouse. A hot at the home of Mrs. John Gehrke,
lunch will be served bv the host- - on P:ne street with Mrs. R. B.

the First Congregational church t Helen Jean Gilbert, ; to Donald
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 Nyswaner. son of Mrs; Olhe Ny-o'clo- ck.

Mrs. Howard Doak, gen-(swa- nr- of Salem.?
eral chairman of the church mis- - date has been et for the
sionarv work will be in charee. A : wedding. j

film "The Puerto Rican" will be
shown, and a display of foreign

Kin nd 'ndSILVER TON - Mr. OrvillejT JiSFrank was hostess; Wednesdayarticles will be shown. Mrs. Clark
Lethine will sing.

Mrs. Melrin Geist will open her
West Lafelle street home on Thurs-
day afternoon to members of chap-
ter G, PEO for a 1:15 dessert
luncheon. Mrs. A. E. Robins will
be the assisting hostess.

night to members of the Junior
Women's club when; preliminary
plans for spring events were dis-
cussed. Mrs. James Ekman assist-
ed in serving during the refresh-
ment hour. The club wiH meet with
Mrs. Ted Galbraith at 407 W.
McClaine street.

iMC Pa SHOP'ir

EVERY FALL

DRESS
Another camera beauty

f ora Burke's The ALL-NE- W

DeJur with fatie-mat- ic

control. With
fade-mat- ic you can fade-i- n

fade-o- ut of scenes . . . take spe-
cial slow-moti- on shots at any

of six operating speeds. Plus the
fact that this new DeJur has

single frame controls
for stills, animated cartoons,

titles-o- r any other effects.
So simple a Child Can

Run It!

' ... !

i
;-

-

' it: -
..: : -

' - .

Is
Now Price

Ebg IudGtirv3nim&lasf 'He jE
127.50f mm.

&bo goo
Or

A motion picture studio in your handsMany Added to This Group Every DayT

Strapless
Uplift

BRASSIERES

Beautiful

SLIPS
Only

2.50
4.00 i

r1 fnl TlTl 1 Y? W
And. of course, you'll want
the DeJur matching projec-
tor "750 also a Burke feat-
ured performer. With a 750
watt capacity; forward, te-ver- se

and still projection;
400-f- t. reel capacity; group-
ed controls and an AC-D- C

heavy duty motor vou
have THEATER PER-
FORMANCE riht in
your own home!

'

- - '
. i2.00Just

139.50lawLovely Sheer

dose
150 Remaining

FALL
SWEATERS

Price!
jM Group'

Not
Irregulars

A STOREWIDE
. ... .

EVENT!- ''v .'.! r'S '

COME SAVE MONEY

ON PURCHASES FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

Pr.
Afcnut IM Ltft

AAAERA SHOPlf
Smmsnird; Dncip

115 North Liberty Street 17 M COMMERCIAL SALEM


